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The Artesia
AKTHSIA, \K\V MEXICO, JL’ LY 27. 1907

RLOS ANGELES, MACK OSBORNE GOES

 ̂H. Bttii the Well known 
liUlargett Goes on 

Business

MINES LOOK GOOD

Harry H. ^Hurl

Fam MIS Pilcher Signs With cent City Oklahoma Cres-
W A S  S T A R  T W I R L E R

Mack

Hurt t «  come 
conipnny’ s t-x-

ARE FOR BONDS'WE SKINNED EM

Will Merchant Says Carlsbad Will Lake Give Majority For Bridge | Arthur Brought Lone Score Home
D i n O  SHERIFF CHRISTOPHER THE SCORE WAS 6 TO 1

Oxboriic the well 
t uii;Iit for Eos Angeles ’ known sphere ifvratcr who 

Rinse to a telejiram sent | funned more men in Hie same
tim e than any other pitcher 

inderof Goldfiehl, iteuer-! that ev<-r sojonrneil in the I*e- 
eager of the Consolidat-|cos A’alley has sifrned w ith  

ada Mines Syndicate jCresent City, Okla. ami left
Artesia for that filace Sunday.

Mack is a lirstclass pitcher 
and w ill make his mark in a 
lartjer Held than he had here.
M oreover he is a uentleman 
anil his departure is universal
ly renretted.Defeats Contestor

The followinjij ruling; of the 
dejiartment was handed down 
last week in a contest case of
Hniethers vs. Gaskill. > The production of K it Carson

W e <|Uote the essential parts I \\ citleman s Saturday

^^purjiose of this urKency 
course unknown to Mr. 
hut it probahly means 

>Ir. Slim ier desires to

Irhiise the S ilver Peak kes- 
C»'». mines. Mr. Hurt is 
mg eiijiiiieer and vice- 
oent of the S ilver Peak 

Co,, and President of 
l.tetna Exploration Co.

1 located the prospects at 
krFeak. This supiHtsition 
iDgthened by the follow- 

Ifrum a prospectus recently 
by the Consolidated 

{ch contains the follow ing; 
Still another S ilver Punk 
pany is likely to pass under 
ontrol of the C'onsolidated 
ala Mines Syndicate in a 
(time. This company has 

Itij] valuable claims in the 
of the district. It also 

IfonNideniMe money in its 
aur>, and if the control 

into the hands o f the 
solidated 5fevada Minea 
dicate, the profierty w ill be 
doped simultaneously with 
f other properties that are 
dly proving to be mines.”  

oroject referred to is that 
Silver Peak Kescue Co. 
indicates that the last 

Bfil company has a gcx>d 
■C in the opinion of the 

riliilated and as the latter 
ances that it hopes to se- 

: the property of the Rescue 
>cot hard to in fer that Mr. 

tr desires to negotiate in 
i to purchase, 

his all confirms the wisdom 
hose who took stock in Mr- 

I company and ought to 
|«n earnest that he w ill take 

■‘ of their interests, 
ir. Burt has just returned 

a very successful trip 
ough Texas and was about 
' to Pittsburgh, P a ., when 
received Stimblers mes

Stimbler is also presi- 
1 of the S ilver Peak Rescue

AkMlIMUiyt
[The Advocate was four .ye*ra 
IW  Thursday *nd oo sp®c»*l
‘ Was made concemtng the 
■t- Ws wager that*it was a 

 ̂day for Artaaia whea the 
' >**us appeared aad no oae 
|<hnj that the paper has bean 

'important factor in 4he daeel 
D«nt of this locality. Long 
IfH live and proaper.—Kewt 

r.*Wnlw. Wa didn’t  make 
t*tir for faar o f getting spank-

“ Carlsbad wants the bridge | 
Ixitids voted-and w ill g ive  a 
gooil majority in their favor,”  i 
saiil W. A. Merchant Thursday j  
morning wtiile on his way to| 
Roswell.

“ I lielieve the IkuuIs w ill | 
carry, although there is some 
ofiposition in a few  ijuarters, 
Mullane is opposing the issue, 
hut w ill not be able to defeat 
it.”

Sheriff J, D- Christopher was 
here this week' .and expressed 
sim ilar views, as did I. S. 
Osborne, who was with him.A Poor Show and A Good One

reaidefKa «(ocupi«d by 1®- Porter aaid (a^kUy on this 
^esler'farm noar Arteain 

Monday nsorning. TIm 
^•a cauaed by ihe 

of i  gaaoline atore.
■ **orter aaved only a eew^ 
teachitM, the reat of the 

*'«itts -of the honae being 
»yod.

n ight was pretty punk perform
ance. The W. I. Swain Jesse 
Janies show Monday night was 
the iK'st production we have 
ever seen in u tent.

The Weitlcniari’s seemed to 
be a nice biiiK'li personally, but 
the bollw eevil has inucli to 
answer from in driving them

served cii (laskill .Iiine’ ^•'oiii the avocation for which
nature designed and art fitted

of the decisiod in order to show 
the grounds on which it was 
decided.

Smethers filed affidavit cf con. 
test May il l ,  llMl.*!. alleging that 
the re(|uiHitee.\peiiditure of one 
dollar per acre had not lM>en 
made during the first 3'oar after 
entry, as required by law. N o
tice was 
1». IW-'i.

The case came on for hearing 
after continuance duly had, 
November tt, llMK'i. Plaintiff 
made default ami on motion of 
claimant tbe contest was dia. 
Diis.sed, with notice to  rontest- 
ant o f hia right to  file motion 
for reinstatement. Said mo
tion WHS filed and grnnteil, the 
order of disinisaal set aside and 
new notice issued and reg ilarly 
•erved. Testimony' was offered 
February 12, 1006. The facts 
thereby' disclosed are substanti
ally as stated in your said de
cision. • * *

While it is tme. as contended 
by counsel for contestant, that 
tbe placing of pipe upon the 
land is not of iteelf evidence of 
expenditure made in conformity 
with tbe desert land act, y e t it  
appears that tbe first year proof 
o f claimant recited nothing 
more. This proof was made in 
August, 1904, and was never 
questioqed so far as the record 
shows by either your offihe or 
the local office. No attempt 
was mode by the entrynian to  
color tbe facts upon which be re
lied and tbe insufficiency of the 
proof affords po ground for any 
presumption of bad faith.

I t  must be conceded also that 
the dismissal of tbe contest was 
fully warranted and aA the date 
o f  its reinstatement any previ. 
OOB default o f the entryman bad 
been fnlly cured. There being 
no proof tb^t be a t  any time 
sought to  Svade tbe requirement 
of the statute and in view o f the 
apparent irregufariUes in^ tbe 
record, the Department is an 
willing to  disturb tbe action o f 
your office and for this reason 
tbe decision appealed from is 
hereby afflm ed.

The papers are herewith re
turned.

Tery respectfully,
Acting Secretary

7'he hall gunio Ht .Athletic 
Park baturdny was iuterestiiig 
but nut sensational. Artesia bad 
tbe bt'st of the game from start 
to finish, though the I.aike Arth
ur boys played a good, stiff, clean 
game and did some e.xeellenf 

! field work. Mack Osborne fun- 
ned them regularly. A  meiiiber 
ot the Kit Carson CompHiiy' plav- 

I ed with Artesia and played goial 
ball. He always found the 
sphere but guiierallj struck foul. 
He made a .sensational slide to 
third that was a feature of the 
game. A il o f wiiirli shews that 
a good hall player may be spoil
ed to miike a bad actor. Dr. P. 
M. Baker made a two base hit 
that iirou.si-d much enthusiasm. 
A number of other good plays 
were iimdo, TJie score stood six 
to one in favor of Artesia.

The band played in its usual 
pleasing muDDdr.The Bridge Bond Election

iKuid election lias been 
called for August 10 for the 
purjMise of voting a $220<K') 
build issue for the construction 
of a liriilge »icro8s the Pecos 
cast of ,'Artesin at the cost of

W e need 
your trouhles.

J. W. Turkiiet-a 
well .’'loiiday 1110 ’ *

John Moiitgoi^* 
Carlsbad Sunday^*-

l-'ur (juivk sale li «  { 
perty with E. -S. IE

VC
Fred Spencer is bi, 

long trip to the nortb ’

.'I rs. J. H . Messer \ 
Roswell Monday tiiuriir

W ill Henson went to Ro 
Wednesday,

Let FiuAerri-e A: Eotteld 
yuur wut^r iimin.

If yon need F'eed or 
call ns, phone .No. 20.

t

lMU«'k
• ■ I

iter rimins ta|iped

them. Their show wasn't as 
good as "T h e  Runaway Tram p”   ̂
because it was not quite as had j  ^1 A 0<*0 or so tiiuch thereof as 
as that th rilling melodrama. I uiay lie necessary and the con-

I
named show was so pcs 
be sideslitting. It was a mar
vel of ‘ ‘punkosity,”  The K it

s that th rilling meloilnima. | ............ .........
n fact the acting in tlx^ la s t, « f  a bridge across the
lamed show was so pcs’ir as to I I ‘ccii»i river « i  Carlsbad at a

Carson crew simply struck a 1

I cost o f $ 10,000 or as much 
I thereof as may be necessary. 
! W e do noi need in this article

dead level ab*)ul three points

We iiiKientand there is 
Heveaetit on to put in Perly 
Tenrtlifer. 08 pitcher in the 
f4oce vacated by QqbaiUhi 
Phrtyki a 8004 p i g ^
and is said to be a good pitciser,

below mediocrety.
The Jesse James performance 

was alKJve the average. A ll 
actors were fair, several good. 
H, J. M enkem iller as I.<ige and 
Miss Gertie Hasson as Lixa 
would shine in nnv minstrel 
troop.

Miss Hasson has evidently 
t>een a successful Soubrette at 
one tim e and her work in the 
concert was much applauded.

There was nothing in the 
show that would offend. No 
one could take exceptions to 
the performance except those 
who hold that all shows are 
are im m oral or unmoral.

Mr. Swain in a curtain talk 
quoted a Judge who decided 
some legal controvesy' in re
gard to the performance assay
in g  that ‘ ‘that there is as much 
reason for show ing up the good 
qualities of a bad man the
bad qualities o f a good ohe.”

' 1
Ab Opysrtseily

W e have a casioi^er who 
wants to ' trade m' ttiree 
story brick hotel yin Itansas 
tosTn'of 35^€00for wecoa Valley 

T^ki is d fine propo
sition for gomeone. T be  hotel 
is one o t the btst in the state 
and is woHh fam ished about 
$00,000. H  you hmyen’ t enough 
land balance/can be paid' in 
cash.  ̂ j j

CU jrtM , fatbot^dr Terrill.

/ladce
R . Sewsll has disposed o f

, to reiterate what we have al- 
I ready saitl in regard tetthe lieae- 
fit which the Artesia bridge 
would confer on this town and 
on the snrronndiiig country on 
both sides of the river.

O f  its advantages to the cat
tle men and the sheep men, 
and how our merchants and 
the people on the plains would 
derive a common lienefit, they 
by obtaining a better trading 
point and we by securing cus
tomers w'ho now go to Texas 
to trade.

R.
ths bosiassa 
SM Markst”
H. A  Poster, 
rateadahaega
A ll aoooante aai 
are ysteinsd by

•*Tka Arte-
jCeoill aed 

sew fine ss- 
Idtk of July. 
Aolbatdate 

floansll.
R. Sewell 
B. OaaiU 

H. A . Porter

Tkc Artesia Market
The new firm  o f the Artesia 

Market have fixed up the shop 
in  great shape everyth ing is as 
clean and spick and span as a 
new pin. The walls hOve been 
papered and the woodwork 
painted and the floor scrubbed.

Mr. Cecil under whose super
intendence the market w ill be, 
is not a novice in the business. 
H e is thoroughly fam ilar 
w ith  the scientfic slaughter of 
animals. H e was at onO tiibe 
a member o f the firm o f C ecilA  
Id ler which ran a meat market 
here.

This weak the ’ Arteshi Tcio
phone Co. put in the fo llow in g 
new  ptaoBOB.

J. H . AsfcbBr’, J . ' P . LoWBrjr, 
J. M. Btklobk, B. B. Hathes, 
The Artesia CoBnBisaiOB Co., 
W . J. W illiatnsoa and Choa. 
HoffmaO.

> « « k l h O A
J. P. Herring waa up from 

Dayton Tlmrsday and btougtak 
fb bottle of oil from the Dayton 
ooantry> It was oil nlxiglst. 
Mr. Herding ia conoarvative 
bat very bopefal and heUeves 
that ell will yet be ioasKl la 
paying quaatitiea.
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Got your
by Fiiihorioi|/& ICufioid.

Handsong' Hnwtree isnt half 
as pretty as Stewart fence sohl 
by I.-ee Turk nett. /

Futlionoo & Etjfielil will tuji 
your i\uteiiiiaiu,'See thoin.

‘Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Schneider 
ami J. M. Callaway went to 
EukewoiHl yesterday.

I ’ . U lliver is in charge of: ."̂ lisi- 
the H ig jo  Euniher Co- at l>av- i for Thi., ’ I . .ton. y I first, a

*l.ittle A/ i^h t is just like | "'*’*rî '** 
.Mrs. Dyers^oread, cakes, pies 
and pastry'.

.Mr. tJovington »vith Im wife 
and sister went Roswel; VYcd- 
nesiiuy.

\V. C. Howers returned Sat
urday night from Roswell

write.

isa;
n Artes 
.versal sati. 

has been 
t wait for

•mment , 
H y t  Crone, ^

G. Tj. McCr«-ii. 
cU-ftion for .\.ri..„,, .
for tl/e
10.

'\c ill due
Is.nd fiectio .,j,^y^ jj

V- ’ 1
The lard you gejt for 12/a.

where he had spent a few  days. | cents at the .Modgf .Market was’
Dr. R. R. Heatty is building 

u large addition to his photo
graph gallery.

Messrs Watson and Tom 
W aller drove up from Eake- 
wood Thursday.

James 1). Sullivan bought the 
of residence J. Ĵ . H lair now o«- 
cupied by Dr. Norfleet.

Eard, Eard. Eard, Tw o and 
tt hall eenis/less than regular 
price. Modw Meat Market.

L e t us sell you feed. A r 
tesia Feed & Fuel Co., phone 
No. '20.

L  S. Hsilard
Real Estate and Insurance,

la  1-3
model

Artesia, yNew  Mexico

W e  can sell you  more soap 
for ‘25c than anybody in town. 
Phone No. 20. , /

U ighM t grade at
oente a  pound tbe
Meat Market. /

The new water syste^  is now 
complete. Get your ^atermain 
tappea by Fatberrecr A  Enfield.

Mre, E. R. Gesler gave a de
ligh tfu l reception to her friends 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Lew is  Peem ster reta in 
ed from Pulton Kansas Mon
day night.

J. K . W a llin g  was the best 
tmtter at the Dayton Sunday 
school picnic on the Day farm

Mr. Ed W ingfie ld  le ft yester
day to visit friends in W e llin g 
ton Kaneae.

j .  R. OM ham  aad J. W . Col- 
lia e  le ft fo t  K . Q, yesterday 
after a tea  day to the
faa tily -«f |. T . ^ llin is .

Patbarreb i^E tiffe ld  ate pre- 
pnrsd to  water maina 00 
mdr Vkl e(^ y i t ^  m  aoott m  it 
to aotepted.-

uiade here antVis of the very 
highest quali^ . There is none 
belter.S.

Chas. Hoffman came in 
Sunday nigtit from a three 
months trip to M ineral W ells, 
Texas, and differont (mints in 
Imuisinna.

Hugh M. (ia g e  returned 
Sunday from an extended trip  
to the Pacific coast. Mrs.
Gage went to Kansas for a few  
da3's before coin ing to the Pe
cos Valley.

One day last week the 
R ichey-Allison im m igration 
car was wrecked near San A n 
tonio and all the boys more or 
less hurt fortunately none o f 
them seriously.

Mrs. W. A. Kauffman and 
Mr. F.*L. Kauffman, w ife  and 
daughter, o f Des Moines, Iowa, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C . F.
Erb near Artesia. They w ill 
remain about a month.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. S. Osbartf • 
returned 'Thursday n igh t frrino 
an extended trip  to Washin$toh 
and other points in the Bhst.
Mr. Osbum w en t to  W ashing
ton on business and Mrs. O ^ ' 
burn accoBipanied him.

Miss O rs Todd, the trained 
nurse who was here for some 
tim e nursing the w ife  and sou 
o f Ed Bowman, and who later 
visited in the fam ily of J. P . 
D yer for some days le ft for her 
home in Dallas Monday.

Mrs. Sallie Roberte, tbB' 
Bradshaw family nod a yoonc 
lady who is visitiBc the Brad
shaws have gone to Oteodctoft 
to spend the ancattoMi which 
Mima 8 . K. Bradshgw to teking^- 
from her datfoe in the pof<^  
ofBcc.
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r® have last anloaded a large car of wire, E U W o o d ' , p . I , / ^  I' T T A'd l i
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$VR^NCC Have you|: iiay insured against loss by ftr̂  
lightnklg with fj ,

IN BANK OF ART ESI A

^DS/T
S.

filte rs  largi*-
f ’''^th that in 
' * i' Qt o iie ’ s af- 
o of much

^tl/ .
. t •quire tfie
" C it is rare

Open an
t matter liow

• tp id itv w itli 
1 .1.

SANK
ill.

■ J»ey

‘a deliberate and 
;.«»ehooil.’ The cor- 
subaequentlr given

purpoae his policies are coiupre* 
hensible. From every other 
point of view they are shrouded 
in deepest mystery. Does his 
spear know no brother because it 
recognizes only delegates to the 
K(>publican National Conven
tion?”  i

Artesia now has a complete, 
system o f waterworks; with a 
fC.OOO gallon tank, t ie bottom o f 
which is 80 feet above ground 
and the top 100 feet above 
ground; a 50,000 gallon reservoir, 
and an engine to pump into the 
tank and to secure direct presure 
in case o f fir*. It is now time for 
the fire company to get busy and 
secure hose and other paraphar- 
nalia. O f course the city snouId 
furnish the necessary utensils. 
Let us have a meeting at once.

.r»,
a*

I

i  ^

 ̂ rthat Mr. Harriman 
^y raised the money 

-itoosevelt’s knowledge. 
*jd that Mr. Harriman, 

le 1 r. Roosevelt's encourage- 
took an active part in ‘oor- 

-^ n g  the trouble in New 
• ^ ‘rk. ’

•'.‘ ‘ Mush water has passed under 
le bridge since then. Mr. 

^ioosevelt and Mr. Harriman are 
][noaiinally bitter enemies. Mr. 

Roosevelt has boasted to visitors 
that Harriman ‘ has been deliver
ed into my hands,* but Mr. 
Roosevelt is much less excited 
about it than he was about perdi- 
caris.

, “ Deluered or undelivered, the 
I fact remains that except for ex
posing Harriman’s stock-swind
ling Operations and his violations 

•naVlMt! of the Sherman act Mr. Roosevelt
lO a c ^  jjg., done nothing to inconveni- 
 ̂ in this

/ «.
m.
y*

the 
'.■o, in 

••strict.
oogal- 

-* There

»‘V e have
migrants

Jirs. Land 
U investigate.

‘ L-t

..:f all 
ijr iMit

iRhWaVS  ̂ ____
o*'d »2*YH— . . '
> I A .e Preside)it

editorial the 
World exposes the in- 

of the attitude of

ence that eminent lawbreaker. 
Mr Harriman has actually suf- 

(fered no more fro.n these expos- 
;ures, except in wounded pride, 
I than any other big railroad op- 
' eratur—and he is still in politics.

“  When the tinia actually comes 
to strike at Harriman through 
the courts Mr. Roosevelt is ma-f ‘o i«cy

Autkient Roosevelt in regard ^ ^
" w Hurri ' * jingo demonstration

« -  , 1  . u » a o f battle-shipsThe World UVes for its |
“ Whether this battle-ship 

I demonstration is deliberately

V;,„_.............

niT'^ealings with £ 
man. The W’orM takes for its 
text the sentence “ You and 1 are 
practical men.”  which Mr.
Roosevelt used in one o f bis ap
peals to Harriman to help the 
Republican in 1904, and sayss;

“ The Interstate Cemme...
Commission’s colorless report of | ^®‘ ‘̂*n»poIis speech Mr.
the Harriman ini’estigation is de-| Roosevelt prepares for a parade

Who I warships to gladden the heart 
o f the San Francisco hoodlum.

I contrived to divert public atten-
Ition from the Harriman case,
I that is its effect. In.stead of
‘ concentrating his efforts to vindi- Ccmmerce ___ _ .  ̂ . ..

*crif»e<l as a “ compromise 
engineered this compromise?--
Theodore Roosevelt? I f  so, why? 
Are he and Mr. Harriman still 
practical men!

“ The commission’s report does 
not so much as hint at the crimi
nal prosecution of Edward H . 
Harriman. It  makes no appeal 
for the enfon-ement of the Sher
man law. Indefensible finan
ciering, is the strongest term fus
ed- There is no indication that 
any action whatever is to be ta
ken against Mr. Harriman. This 
kind o f compromise is spelled 
‘ surrender’ .”

Having pointed out a series o f 
remarkable surrenders o f the ad- 
ministration to Mr. Hartiman the 
W orld concludes as follows.

“ Rumors that nr. Harriman 
had nothing to fear at the hands 
of the President have been in cir
culation fo r  weeks. A fter the 
last meeting o f the Cabinet it  
was reported that the Harriman 
case had been discussed and that 
it was decided not to prosecute 
him criminally lest it have a bad 
effect upon W all street and the 
money market.

“ nr. Kellogg is said to have vis
ited Oyster Bay for the purpose 
o f inducing Mr. Roosevelt to as- 
MBt to criminal proeecution, but 
filled . • • •

“ When the Worid published 
tladrely  the Harriman-Wsb- 
Lirtter, in which ur. Hsrri- 

2piplained that at Mr. 
ŝ reqaast he had raised 

Bepubliosn esm- 
few Turk m 1904, 

denooooed the

“ Mr. Roosevelt’s Attorney- 
General, Mr, Bonaparte, in a 
World interview recently ex
plained that where fines for vio- 
Liting the Sherman law were not 
a sutlicient deterrent ‘the law can 
be much more clearly and effect
ually enforced through the impris
onment of the individual defend 
ants.’ Instead o f availing him
self o f this effective policy, Mr. 
Roosevelt allows his Department 
of Justice, a few days before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
is ready to report, to raise the ri
diculous and socialistic issue of 
receiverships for corporations 
that violate'tbe law.

“ What is Mr. Roosevelt think
ing of? What is he aiming at? 
What is he trying to accomplish?

“ I f  Mr, Roosevelt is playing 
both corporation and proletariat 
politics the mystery is solved. 
Great popular applause comes 
from investigating Harriman. 
Much corporation support can be 
gained by not prosecuting him'

“ A  national campaign will 
soon be on. Mr. Harnman’s 
railroads can influence the selec
tion of delegates. Other rail
roads can influence the selection 
o f delegates. A  jingo demon
stration on the Pacific coast can 
influence the selection o f dele- 
gntes. An internatioonl crisis 
might not only influeuee tbs se* 
lection of delegates, but compel 
Mr. Roosevelt’s own nomination 
for President, on the principal o f 
not swapping horses while cross
ing the stream.

“ If this is Mr. Roosevelt’s

NslUae N«w Ostbitsk
In the last issue o f the Cur

rent an article appeared which 
was so utterly niisleadiuf? as to 
require a notice; for there may 
be some voter in Eddy county 
who does not know Mullane and 
his attitude toward Arteaia, and 
who might accept the state
ment* contained therein.

He says the voting o f the 
bonds woald increase taxes one 
fourth. Think of it!

Ws now have an indebtedness 
of about 158,000. Last year 
the levy for interest was IJj* per 
percent, o r one twenty-fifth of 
the entire levy. The interest on 
the bridge bonds would increase 
the levy for interest a  little  over 
one-third. What a great bur
den on the tax-payers t h a t  
would be! Moreover, the value 
of assessable property is increas
ing rapidly and the importance 
of the insignffleant tax would 
continually grow less. M ullane’s 
wild statements show what he 
considers a discussion o f the 
question “ From  a deliberate, 
conservative and sane stemd- 
point, without predjudice t  o 
auy.”

The assertion that “ there are 
no settlers east o f the river op- 
ixjsite to  Artesia," is so ab
surdly and notoriously untrue 
that we will not mention it ex
cept as indicating the utter un
reliability of the asservations o f 
iU  author. Then, if the Arte
sia bridge would benefit nobody 
why favor the expenditure of 
public money for a concrete 
structure?

Let us consider the matter. 
When Carlsbad wanted the last 
bridge J, O. Cameron came here 
as the representative of his town 
and promised in her behalf that 
if Artesia would vote for her 
bridge, she would help vote one 
here. In the next issue after the 
election the Current renewed this 
pledge because we had helped 
Carlsbad, What kind b r id g e  
did they have in mind? Clearly 
a steel bridge. That is what 
Carlsbad got: that is what she 
bad in mind for Artesia. No 
other kind was thought of. Mul
lane asks his people to  repudi
ate: to  violate an understanding 
that Artesia was to have a  steel 
bridge. Last January, when 
tbs editor o f this paper appear
ed before the County Commis- 
•ionsrs in behalf of a  bridge, 
only a steel bridge was spoken 
of; and Mullane in the Current 
said he favored the eventual 
building o f the bridge, knowing 
that everyone would think he 
meant a steel structure. He 
never whispered cement when 
he invited Artesia to  lis down 
on the county fight, throw in 
with Carlsbad and get a  couple 
o f bridges.

When tbe committee from Ar- 
tesia went to  Carlsbad to  fitiir 
bridge with the Commercial 
Clnb there, Mnllanein comment
ing on tbe matter declared 
against any bridge a t  a l l .  
Driven from this poeition by 
the ridicule of the Advocate, be 
cact abopt l o r  m pocitioa wrftere

he could oppose the briilge and 
make a pretence of consistency. 
W aiting until the Commissioners 
had decided to submit a bond 
proposition for steel bridges 
he suddenly discovered that ce
ment bridges were needed.

Mullane does’iit want cement 
bridges or any other sort. The 
bridges built by Kddy county 
and those now being constructed 
by Chavis county are steel, 
all engineers seem to agree on 
the advisibility of building steel 
structures. There ih no danger 
of a bridge washing out on tbe 
site chosen by .\rtesia; nor on 
tbe Carlsbad site either if rightly 
built. That is why wecommend 
the county board for submit, 
ting a proposition t o  v o t e  
enough bonds to  put up the right 
kiml. A  cheap bridge is a poor 
investment.

Mullane’s tligures on tbe cost 
of cement bridges are no doubt 
the pro iuct of the same diseased 
imagination that evolved tbe 
assertion that tbe bonds would 
raise taxes one-fourth. His oth
er statements are evidently cul
led from advertisements of build
ers of cement bridges. His pur
pose is apparent; he wants to  
induce Artesia papers to  believe 
that he represents Carlsbad sen- 
siment and get them to  as.sail 
Carlsbad, set tbe communities 
by the ears, and get them to  
defeat their common interest.

We refuse to  be leil into a trap 
so clumsily set and so openly 
bated.

L a s t  w in t e r  b e c a u s e  
of some alleged falsehood some 
Artesian was supposed to  have 
told in regard to  (!arlsbad, Mul
lane held our whole town res- 
Iionsible and said he would ‘ ‘pay 
us bi ’k in our own coin;’ ’(i. e. 
he wu* * lie about us.) More
over, he would fight everything 
we might ask. V/e have receiv
ed re]>eated assurances from  
leading citizens of Curlsbail that 
the bonds will carry tb S r e . 
Honor and selfinterst should 
impel Carlsbad to  support the 
bonds. She has pledged support 
to  our bridge, she needs another 
bridge herself and no bonds can 
be voted for either for tw o years 
if the present project is defeated.

Is'eW
jnytbit 
us we (

reasoii®

It  seems that Congres.s which 
was Republican passed the enab
ling act for Oklahonia with a 
provision that certain counties, 
which no doubt were supposed to 
be safely Republican, or a portion 
of them at any rate, should con
stitute congressionaldistricts and 
the Democrats, not to be out 
done, changed the boundaries of 
the counties named by congress 
so that all the districts would be 
safely Democratic and now the 
devil is to pay between the 
Washington authorities and the 
Oklahoma people.—Tres pie Dras 
Mining Reporter.

Some months ago enemies of 
the bridge at Carlsbad said that it 
was likely that the courts would 
not be allowed an increase in in
debtedness to the amount of 
$20,000. So rapidly has the val
ues increased in Eddy county 
that it could issue almost four 
times that amount. Moreover, 
neoesaary improvements like this 
alwaye tend to lower rather than 
raise'taxes, for the increase in 
velnes alwnys produce far more 
revenue then the interest on the 
bonds.

I t  is not improbable that by 
aeting Judiciously in letting the 
dontracts, the oounty commis
sioners can Mve enough money 
to build s bridge across the Pen- 
aeco at Dayton. Ckmsidering tbe 
increase in assessed value, it 
ought to be possible to build tbe 
Dayton b rid^  out of the regular 
fund in a short time even if no 
money is left over. Dayton 
ought to have a bridge, it would 
cost very little and would bo a 
great boon to that town.
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T O ^  T H E  P U B L I C
We h^e bought the stock of Mr. j, 

H. Jr. leckham, Jr., and will continue 
the Harc^are and Implement business at 
the old stand of Porter & Beckham. We 
will carry a full line of hardware and 
implements, fencing, wagons and bug. 
gies. Also hay presses and Internat. 
ional gasoline engines. We have the 
agency for the two leading lines of 
agricultural Implements. The John 
Deere Plyw Co., of Moline. Hll., and 
The Parlin and Orendorff Co., of Can
ton, 111. WIe have also the agency 
for the Eclipse R. R. windmill and the 
Economy pitlass scale. We carry three 
specialties that are of particular in- 
terest to growers of alfalfa and kaffir 
corn. One is a spike tooth disc used 
to loosen alfalfa sod. A bunoher at
tachment to a glower for bunching the 
seed crop as it is out, thus keeping 
the hay from being tramped on by the 
horses, and a Kaffir corn header at
tachment for a wagon box that will do 
the work of ae oral men.

Come in and get our prices. Our 
motto is **G00D GOODS'* at a reason
able price.

TKc Braihatxl Hardware Compnay

fJCE Hu

K I L L t m i  c o u g h

SND C U R B  TN I L U N C 8

WITH Divfing’s 
Hbw Discovery
FORC!
iMD Mi.THaOATMipumeTIIOOl

THM

OVABAHTXXO SATISrAC 
OB KOWXT B X rU V S X B

Geo. Curry, the new govern 
or w a» in N ew  M exico \^hie 
week but has gone hence'\to 
W ashington at the request ^  
the President who evidently* 
wants to put a ‘ ‘ flay in his 
lu g”  in regard to territorial 
matters. Curry has been 
praised by all factions since 
his appointment. W e have no 
opinion on the matter for we 
regard the adulation heaped on 
as m ainly prompted by selfish 
motives. W e shall see what 
we shall see. Curry describes 
him self a Democrat who be- 
leives in all of Koosevelts poli- 
'cies, and says he would vote 

I far"tTIe^*>fresident for a third 
Herm. Rather queer sort of 
Democrat, but it takes all aorta 
of people t ) make a party.

John W. 1 
Hi-ch yi. '

iJohn W. I 
John 1

Nappy Mai
It Amot F. King, of Port Byron, N. Y., 
(85 ytsrt of iw«); tinea a tort on hit 
lag, which hsdyoubltd him tha grtstar 
part of hit lift, iniA^an antir.Iy htaltd 
by Buckltn’t Arnica'^lvt; tha world't 
graat hoaltr of Sor^ Bums, Guta, 
Wounat and Piltt. QyamntMd by Ptcot 
Vellty Drug Co. Prict

R. M. LOVE’S AGENCY.
Diatrict Manager For Tht .

New York Life tngurance Co.
oovaaiRo raco* vaLtHY.

Alao agent f<W Aooldeiit and HsMUi 
IwMraaM. Sf “
OreAMTda Oo._ ________________
■artas, lev Bvaekieena and Foiest tree 
■sedWngs. The Niober Oreek miner- 
iee« for CallfomB Orapea and oertatn 
vartetle. of Oommerelsl Prunes, end 
O^onda Bose Oo., tor beet oonetent 
blooming roeea on own roote. Oall on 
or eddrees KMt, LOVE,

Arteeia, K. M.

W. J. IWRllAtnaon, Prop.

All kind 
for work.'

hauling and trana- 
Give me a call.

carefu l )odGn
wife will al

b a l l a r d :s
SNOW  

L IN IM E N T
A Positive Cure For

RheumatlsBi, Cola, Old Sorae, 
Spralne, Woonde, StHf Mata, 
Corns, Hiwlona mni all UU.

SHE KNOWS.
Mrs. C. H. Runyon, Stan- 

berry. Mo. writes: I  hart 
used Snow Liniment and can't 
say enough for it, for Bh.t- 
matlsm and aU pmns. It H 
the moat useful medicine to 
bare in the bouse.'*

Three Sizes 2Se, BOc, $1.0#

Ballard Snow Liniment Cl. |
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

SeU and RscominsiMlsJ kr |

R E D F O R D d k  MAN!

^umbe
Lim
Pos

)N’T  I 
F/Q

PIANO
GOOD Tkl] 
pianoa, ar41 
Pos, the 
both. Oi
85, Roewell, N . M.

û n e r \
;RS, like 

irce. Try Ber 
;rt piano tuner! 
lite P . O..

TRACY,

Hugh M. Gage baa 
hia poaition ae cashier of 
Bank of Artesia on account 
all hia time being required 
hia busineM in Hope, and f 
cattle interest. Mr. Gage i 
retaias stock in the back 
will be identified with ita ii 
eet.

Monday morning at 
o’clock Howard the eight; 
old son of J. A. Santo died! 
the;home of his parents 
miles north^f Arteaia of tj 
hold fever. He was Inter 
Monday’aftemooe. The fan* 
al oervicaa were coodocted 
Rev. J. H. Meaaer 
the E. Ch'tifch soatb.

THi
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N E W  F IR Jh ^
|\>w Goods and 'New Pricey. When you want 
I mytbiuK in the Saddle and^aruess line. Call on 
I  us we can fit you| up y(Xh  hand made goods at 
I reasonable prices.

ICLAYTON <e D Y E R

f. w. A R T E S I A .  
N.  M.

Special representative o f National Co-operative Realty 

0. of Washintrton D* C. and Aiiiertcaii Co-operative 
âlty Co. of Kaiiaas C ity, wants to list your pr«>perty 
raale or exchange.
in touch with more than 3000 agents throughout C. S. 
Bre 1st door Eaat from  Farm er's Laud League.
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B u y s  a n d  S i l l s ^ l  Cl
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ASStX OF

Pecos I Valley Lands
C oB I^^R D kN C I SOUC'ITKU 

F)CE HlOGI.N8-SCHtKX:K BUUJ>INC

ARTESIA. N. M.

[THE B /^ K  OF ARTES/A
CAPITAL S T O C K  S30,000

JIjoHN \V. PoB, Freaiaent 
IHi'gh M. Gaok, CaaUer

OFriCUKkS:
A. V . l.«<xiA.\, V-President 

John  B. E nfiklu , Asst. Casliier

■s;

iJohn \V. Poe, V , Logan, Hugh M. Gage,
John H. E n fie ld/  R. A . Eaton, J. C. Gage. 

John A . Orr, “  Nathan Jaffa
J. O. Cameron
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Grades Right Prices

Kemp Lumber Co.
iUmber, Shingle^ Laths, Plaster, 
Lime, Cement, Wire, Fence 
Post and Bhilding Material

)/V'T S T O P  UNTIL  YO U  
FIGURE WITH US

ly County Abstract Co.
MOlMIPOaATBO

CARLSBAD, NEW  M E X IC O

ômplĉ e J^stracts of all Lands 
iin/Tddy County

wmirm urn
I* tlUCY, Pres. . C H McLENATHEN, Sec’y

t h e  rnmm ' M  THM OtTY tm T H fK IN D
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c l u b  stab le
tl patcooB. W a  k a a v a a a a lfA  Strong, Spirited IHoraaa: and

I ^WttVaMolaatlipaaabafMM^rad. Aro eoaatantly adding to
•gart la to ploaae tho public. 

I guarantee to give you the
____. Ro “broaki” or balky horaea
•amralvouiBateiicie. Oive ua >  call.

•qmpment.a
^««>l>prealiUa>oarp. 

>^M MiTioetol4kaaiai
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topher & Bro.
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A Fool For Love
Mv Kkaxcis L y .m ik

It waa an awkward momt-nt for 
Jaatrow; but be made shift to dodge 
again, and ao to be «nt o f the way 
wben the engineer drew himself up 
and climbed the hand-rail to stand b«> 
aide hta summoner.

The secretary saw btm take her 
hand and heard her exclamation, half 
Indignant, wholly reproachful:

“ You had my note, f told you not 
to come!"

“ So you did. and yet you were ex
pecting me,” be asserted. He was still 
bolding her hand, and she could not 
—or did not— withdraw It.

“ Was I, Indeed!”  There was a 
touch of the old-time raillery in the 
words, but It was gons wben she 
added: "Oh, why will yon keep on 
coming and coming wben you know 
so well what it means to you and 
your work?"

“ I think you know the answer to 
that better than anyone," be rc- 
lotned, his voice matching hers for 
earnestness. “ It is because I love 
you; because I could not stay away 
if  I should try. Forgive me, dear;
I did not mean to speak ao toon. But 
you said in your note that you would 
bo leaving Argentine immediately— 
that I should not see you again; so 
I had to come. Won’t you give me a 
word, Virginia?—a waiting word, i f  
it must bo thatr*

Jastrow held hla breath, hope dying 
within him and sullen ferocity crouch
ing for the spring if  her answer 
should ste it on. But wben she spoko 
the secretary's anger cooled and ho 
breathed again.

"No; a thousand times. No.”  she 
hurst out passionately; and Wlaton 
staggered as If the suddenly freed 
hand had dealt him a blow.

r H a P T E R  X.
For 'a little time after Virginla’a 

passionate rejection of him Wlatoa 
stood abashed and confounded. 
Weighed in the balances of the after 
thought his sudden and unpremedi
tated declaration could plead lit\U ex
cuse in encouragement. And yet she 
had been exceedingly kind to him.

" I  have no right to expect a bettei 
answer,”  he said, finally, when be 
could trust himself to speak. "But 1 
am like other men; I should like to 
know why.”

“ You can ask that?” she retorted' 
“You Bsy you have no right. What 
have you done to expect a better an
swer?"

He shrugged. "Nothing, I suppose. 
But you knew that before.”

“ I only know what you bavo shown 
me during the past three weeka. and 
it haa proved that you are what Mr. 
Adama said you were—though he waa 
only jesting."

"And that la?"
"A  faineant, a dilettante; a man 

with all the Ood-glven ability to do 
'as he will and to aucceed, and yet who 
w ill not take the trouble to perao- 
vere.”

WInton amlled, a grim little smile.
"You are not quite like any other 

woman I have ever known—not like 
any other In the world, I believe. 
Your alstera, most of them, would take

ailic WROTE HIM A NOTE.
it as the slncerest homage that a man 
should neglect bis work for his love. 
Do you care so much for success, 
then?"

"For the thing Itself— nstblng, less 
than nothing. But—̂ but one may care 
a little for tba man who wins or 
loaee.”

He tried to taka her hand again, 
tried and failed.

"Yirginia!— ia that my word of 
hope?"

”No. Will you never tea the com 
monplaee eVrontery of it, Mr. Win- 
ton? Dny after day you have coma 
here, Idltna away the precious hours 
that meant evorythdng to you, hnd 
new you eeme'eice again to offer me 
n there In what yen have loot. Is that 
your Idea at ehivalry, of true man- 
hoodr

Again the grim aialle came sad 
waat.

"Aa uaprejudleed ealooker mlaht 
■ay that yeuAave madanaa very 'wal- 
eome.”

"Mr. Wlntea! Is that gaaerousT"
"No; perhaps It ia hardly Just. Be

cause I counted the cost sad have 
paid tNa price epea-cyed. Ten may 
yememhor that I told yau that Irat 
evealag 1 ahauld come as eftea as I 
dared. I knew 4hen. whnt 1 have 
kaewB all along; that It waa a part 
of your naele’s plaa to delay my 
work.”

"Hla and mine, yea mesa; only you 
are tea klad—ar not quit# brave 
eaengh—<e say aa."

"TouMT—never! If 1 oenld believe 
yau eapahle af saeh a thlat—"
. "Ton W V  M lere  H.” ‘af*,-br«lie la.

"Tt was I who suggested it."
He drew a deep breath, and the 

heard his teeth come together with a 
click. It was enough to try the faith 
of the loyslest lover. It tried his 
sorely. Yet be scarcely needed her 
low-voiced: "Don’t you despise me as 
I deserve, mawT' to make him lovo her 
the more.

"Indeed, I don’t. Resentment and 
love can hardly find room in the same 
heart at the aame time, and I have 
said that I love you," he rejoined 
quickly.

She went silent at that, and when 
ahe spoke again the Ifatenlng Jastrow 
tuned his esr afresh to lose no word.

"As I have confessed, I suggested 
It. It was Just after f had seen your 
men aad the sherffTa ready to fly at 
each other’s throats. I was miserably 
afraid, and I asked Uncle tfomerville 
If hs could not make terms with yon 
in some other way. I didn’t mean—”

He made ha.ste to help her.
"Pleaae don’t try to defend y«mr mo

tive to me; it la wholly iinne<‘essary. 
It ia more than enough for me to know 
that you were anxions about my 
safety."

But she would not let him have the 
crumb of comfort undisputed.

‘“rhere were other livee involved 
beeldee yours. I didn’t say I waa ipe- 
cially afraid for you. did I?"

"No, but you meant ft. And I 
thought afterwards that I should have 
given you a hint In some way, though 
the way didn't offer at the time. 
There waa no danger of bloodshed. I 
knew—we all knew—that Occkert 
wouldn’t go to extremities witll the 
■mall force he had."

'Then it was only a—a—”
“ A bluff," he said, eupplylng the 

word " I f  I bad believed there was 
the slightest poesiblllty of a fight, I 
should have made my men take to the 
woods rather than let you witneaa it.

"You shouldn’t have let me waste 
my sympathy," she protested, ro- 
proochfully.

" I ’m sorry; truly. I am. And you 
have been wasting It la another dtroa 
tloB as well. To*nlght will see the 
shale-slide conquered definitely, I 
hope, and three other days of good 
weather will send us into Carbonata 
yards."

She broke In upon him with a lit- 
tie cry of Impatient despair.

“ That shows how nowary you have 
been! Tell me: Is there not a lit
tle valley just above here— an open 
place where your railroad and Unclq 
Somerville’s run side by sldeT’

"Yes. It is a mile this side o f the 
canyon head. What about it?"

"How long 1s It sinco you have been 
up there?" she queried.

WInton stopped to think. " I  don’t 
know—a week, possibly."

"Yet If you had not been coming 
here every evening, you or Mr. Adams 
would have found time to go—to 
watch every poaethle chance o f hiter- 
ference, wouldn’t you?"

“ Perhaps, That w a s  one of tho 
rlek.s I took, a part of the price-paying 
I spoke of. I f  anything had happened,
I should still be unrepentant.”

"Somethiirg haa happened. While 
yo.u have been taking things for grant* 
ed. Uncle Somerville hai been at work 
day and night. He has built a track 
right across ydurs in that little val
ley, and there la a train of cars or 
something, filled with armed men, 
kept standing there all the tim e!"

WInton gave a low whistle. Then 
he laughed mirthlessly.

"You are quite sure o f this? There 
Is no possibility of your being mis
taken ?’’

"None at all. And I can only de
fend myself by saying that I didn't 
know about it until a few minutei igo. 
What Is to be done?—but stop; you 
needn’t tell me. I sm not worthy of 
your confidence."

“ You are; you have just proved It. 
But there Isn’t anything to be done. 
The next thing In order Is the exit 
of one John WInton In disgrace. That 
spur track and engine means a cross
ing fight which can be pbolonged in
definitely with due vigilance on the 
part of Mr. Darrah’s mercenaries. 
I ’m amashed. Miss Carteret, carefully 
and permanently. Ah, well. It’s only 
one more fool for love. Hadn't we 
better go In? You’ll take cold stand
ing out here."

She drew iyerself up and put her 
bands behind her.

"Is  that the way you take it, Mr. 
WInton?"

The acid laugh came again.
"Would you have me tear a paaalon 

to tatters? My ancestors were not 
French."

Tryi-ng as the moment was. she 
could not miss her opportunity.

"How can you tell when you don’t 
know your grandfather's middle 
namer’ ahe said, half crying.

HU laugh at thU waa less acrid. 
"Adams again? My grandfather had 
ao middle aame. Bat I mustn’t keep 
you out hern In the cold Ulking 
genealaglea."

HU hand wns on the door to open 
it far her. Llhe n flaeh ehe came be
tween, aad her flngere cloeed over hie 
ea the dqprknob. ...

“Whit." ehe laid. "Have I done alt 
thip—kumbjM myeelf late the' very 
duet—te no'.pnrpoee?"

'"Net If y ^  will dive me the eae 
prieeleee ward I am 'thiraHag far.

"Oh, haqr, .ekamaleae you are!" ahe 
criedy "Bflil aathiaff serve |e areaae 
the better pelt of yau?"

"Thera U aa hefler part ef aay maa 
than hla love ^  a  moaia*- Ta« .have 
aroused that'!' .i,... ..

"Then prove tt hr'gi^ng na¥ Mlld- 
Ing year raM/Wd,.lfr. WlntaA; #hea  
yon have >dnme that—” • 4" ♦ •

He eaaght at the werd as a,-drawa* 
iag maat catchaa nt n straw.

"When 1 hnVa wen the fight—Vlr- 
glnU, let tea see yaur eyaa—when I 
hava wjsa, I mar come back ta yau?”
, " I  llka'mah wka 'te tMage. Oaad 
night" Aad^hefeea ha eosM lagly 
aha had mnda him o#aa tba dear, far 
bar, aad ^  waa left aleae aa tba 
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"Didn’t I he:

▼•AM •

"Yes. it was O f

one out on th,’j  
she asked.

I to make his exc 
I Mr. Som ervllls^
I of his tobacco re^

"H ah !" he aaldtlP 
his most courteo<i'- 

, undehstand you 
I WInton would nc- 

my dtah Virginia J 
"He could not.

—upon some oth*-^
Ileve." she stammf ’ •

I ous course among*
] cation.

"M m ph!" said th'* 
i "Ah— where ia Jasti t l |
I The obseqiilouB o iji f 
' like, at the mention ' 

received a curt orders v e  
"Oo and find Engine 

his fireman. Tell him 
gin# instantly. Move, s<-t 

Virginia retreated to bly 
la a few minutes she heaiv 
go out; and shortly after' 
Rosemary’s engine shook It. 
of the car and rumbled awa> 
ward. At that. Virginia went 
to the etheri and found a book, 
if waiting inactive were dlfflcult. r 
Ing was bUnkly Impossible. \

"Oeedaeea!" she exclaimed. "Ho\X 
hat you peopU keep it In here. 
Cousin Billy, wea’t you Uke a tara 
with me en the atatlan platform? I 
can’t breathe!"

Calvert acquiesced eagerly, acenttng 
poaBibllitUs. But wben they were out 
under the frosty stars he had the 
good eenas to walk her up and down 
in the healing silence and darkness 
for five full minutes before be ven
tured to say what was in his mind.

When be spake It waa earnestly and 
to the purpose, not without eloquence. 
He loved her; had always loved her, 
be thought Could she not, with time 
and the will to try, learn to love him? 
—not as a cousin?

She turned quickly and put both 
hands on his shoulders.

"Oh Cousin Billy— den’t ! "  she fal
tered brokenly; and he. seeing at once 
that he had played the housebreaker 
where he would fain have been the 
welcome guest, took his punishment 
manfully, drawing her arm ia his aad 
walking her yet other turns up aad 
down the long platform until his pa
tience and the alienee had wrought 
their perfect work.

"Does It hurt much?" she asked, 
softly, after a long time.

“You would have to change places 
with me to know just bow much It 
hurts." he answered. "And yet you 
haven’t left me quits desolate, V Ir  
ginta. I still have somctblng le ft— 
all I ’ve ever had. I fancy."

“ And that la—"
"My love for you, you know. It 

isn’t at all contingent upon yopr yes 
or no; or upon possession—it nev êr 
has been, I think. It has never asked 
much except the right to be."

She was silent for a moment. Then 
she said: "Cousin Billy, I do believe 
that you are the best mffa that ever 
lived. And I am ashamed—ashamed!" 

"What for?"
" I f  I have spoiled you. ever so lit

tle. for some truer, worthier woman."
"You haven’t; you mustn’t tsE> that 

view of It. I am decently In love 
with my work—a work that not a few 
wise men have agreed could beat be 
done alone. I don’t think there w ill 
be any other woman. You see. there 
is only one Virginia. Shall we go 
In now?”

She nodded, but when they reached 
the Rosemary the returning engine 
was rattling upon the open siding. 
Virginia drew back.

" I  don’t want to meet Uncle Somer
ville just now," she confessed. "Can’t 
we climb up to the observation plat
form at the other end of the car?"

He said yes. and made the affirma
tive good by lifting her in his arms 
over the high railing. Once safely on 
the car, she bade him leave her.

"Slip in quietly and they won’t no
tice,”  she said. " I ’ ll oome presently."

Calvert obeyed, and Virginia stood 
alone in the darknsta. Down In the 
Utah constniction camp lights were 
darting to aad fro; aad before long 
aha heard ths hoarse puffs o f  the big 
oetspod, hetekeping activities.

8hs was thivaring a littls in ths 
chill wind sliding down from the 
■aow-psaks. yat sha weal'd not go Ja. 
until she had made sara. la  a little 
tima her patlsace was rewarded. Ths 
haaa saglas came stsrmiag np tha 
grads aa tha new Haa. pushing ' Rs 
thiws fiat-aafs, which wars hlmtk 
'cllaBiag maa. On tha ear 'nearest 
tha lapamatlTt, whara the • dadkiing 
beam M o f tha haadllght^prtchad him 
aat (p* bar. stood. B ^ taa . braced 
agalnai 'tha larchiafii a f tha train aver 
ths aasvaa trank,

"Ood ,<pa«d yen, niy Java!" ska mur- 
marad.'i/ifUy; aad firtAa tha gloom at 
tha appar caayaa alatt had eagalfad 
■MR aad maa aa^ atarmlag aagiae 
she taraad te go la.

Bha wat groptaa for fha doorknob 
^  tha dartaaaa mada-thlekor by the 
glare at paimlaf headlight whan 
a veiea, dtaambadia^ ia r  the momaat, 
bald: "W all a miauta. Mias Oartsrat; 
I ’d Ilhs ta hi va a word with you.”

Sha draw jaiek qul«kl|r.
"la It pan. Mr. iaatrewT Let am 

ffo ja. Plaaaa:*
.C „oH D M d W M k)

i

' l l

ant
fer 11 Arlet>

,ver»iil aati.
. .  .. has been 

wait fo r '
iment nia
. hilt it ft

\  Foh F - i ,.

mL.*CKmmtrHiM<oinc in due 
w ooow oRtr, MtAecnaucli 

muaar ano  rarm  *''1
Mcrwrs. HO«rsasMoaiMO.

W. He Watkins
On Corner Second and Texas 
Streets, at the big Red Shop, 
All work guaranteed.

fr
t t :

R I C H A R D ’ S
Blacksmiihing Shop
General BlBckbrnithing, HORSE
SHOEING Â  SPECIALTY. Also 
lioes woodwt/ic and repairs wagons 
and farm implementa. Buggies re
paired and painted.

»
First Door North o f  ArttsiA Hotel,

I,4

Mi OttVirM. A
knows that Ballard'a Swat Liniment haa-V 
no saparior hw RbawnatiMn. Stiff Joialfc 
Cuts, Sprains, Lumbago and all paW'
Bay it. try it and yon will always 
Any body who has aaad Baliar* * *  . 
Liniment ia a living proof of what 
All wmask of you it to gat i "**
Price 16c. 80c and $1.00.
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Insurance Have nothing hut Htandar.l eoinpanies, 
tornado on both eity and farm proporty

tire, lightning.

Also Rent Houses and Collect Rents
A a
in. , 4

ler
(■’ ' -JO 

Jt'

e

wo

.1 L. W. Mak.rtin

looo oo to loan on real estate.

Good Oklahoma property, well lo
cated, to trade for Artesia property.

A few bargains in real estate.

For bargains in city property see 
L. W. Martin.

Six room house and 3 lots for 
2000 00, 500 00 cash, balance in 
one, two and three years.

See L. W. Martin for houses to 
rent.

160 acre relinquishment for 160 00.
A t a bargain, a small track of land 

near town, •

(iood Oklahoma property to trade 
f or Artesia property.

For sale, i five room hmise, 1 four 
room house and three lots close in,
all for 2500 00,
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y liiif
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g ; Muestioij nae
ihr- and it bar been

.. .oable to undertake 
I - istruction of eucb a reser-
I
at the present tim e on ac* 

jount of lark of funds available 
for further work in N ew  M ex
ico, and also liecause other 
more practical projects in N ew  
Mexico were available for con- 

• struction under the Reclama- 
• tion Act.

"  The letter in question is 
herewith retu^ed .

"V e ry  respectfally,
"A .  P , Davis,

"A c t in g  D irector."
A ll this w'as to be expected. 

Itjis a<>atent fact that the money 
in the Reclamation service is 
exhausted temporarily. Re
la tive  to the feasability of the 
proposition, that is not denied.

The only m eanihg of the 
Davis Letter is that other local
ities go t in tlie ir petitions 
while we have no petition be
fore tl»e department. The 
longer w e wait, *the longer we 
w ill be ge ttin g  action. The 
project has never been present
ed by a friendly engineer.

When doe orig inal surveys 
were made Artesia was inhab
i t s  by a cn ix S  population of 
j ^ k  rabbits, quail and coyotes 

mo interest in its de 
TAlopmemt. f>syton.

Ward and Wilson at Dayton
Ike War.l and Lam ar \Vils»)u 

Move iKuight the Dayton livery 
barn nti<l w ill take possesssion 
abntit August 1st. Ike is well 
k ilos  ti as a successful livery 
man througliout the valley and 
the tirni ought to do w ell YVe 
hate to ItMise him, but wish 
him success.

What is w.irth doing at all is 
worth d<iing well. This is 
ture o f an aitesian well so if 
you w*ant n well made a.ad made 
well, with the latest improved 
and liest machinety, «>i>erated 
by drillers of 20 years success
ful experience, you should con
tract wiih ,'Iuli. Then your 
well w ill be made right and no- 
IkmIv "skinnetl.”

Contest Notice.
Department o f the Interior, I'n i- 

ted States Land Oflice,
Roswell, N. M., May 21, lUUT 

A aiifflcient contest altidmvit having 
been filed in this oflice by W illiam  A. 
Caldwell, o f Roewell, N. M., contes
tant, against Desert Land entry^ No. 
11M7 made April 16, 1V03, tor lota U, 
10, 11, 13, 13, 14, U  and 16, Section 6, 
Township 16 S, Range 36 E, by John 
Stewart, Contestee, in which it is

CaseAskew Won
The case of m ie P. V. Ry. 

Co. vs. J. H. Askew  was tried 
before j .  K. Swepston, Tues- 
»lny. Mr. Askew  shippetl a Ciir 
of household goo<1s and lum 
ber from Texarkana, Ark. to 
Artesia. He paid the freight 
on same. Wln-n the gooils ar
rived tiic company claimed 
that there was more lumln'r in 
the car th.aii the Santa Fe 
schedule allows to jiass at the

'♦v ♦ ♦ f f  tSSSSSSSi
1- ^

i:

Methodist Giurch
Preaching at 11 a- m. subject 

"A  question alxitit which iio 
mistake shouhl Ik* m.'ide."
,\Ve are so anxious to have 

every num ber present this 
Sunday. Come to Sunday 
school. KveryluMly imnte at 
home at our chureh. Come 
and worship w itli us; it w ill do 
you goo«l. j .  H. Messer, p.astor.

J. .M. Callaway of P ine R lu ff* ’̂  
Ark. is here v is itin g  his sister 
Mrs. \. L. Schiieiiler and neice

New Broomi 
Sweep Gleai

em igrant rate.
They therefore refused to <ie- | Miss Nettie  Callaway. He 

liver the gofnls'iintil the alleged been v is itin g  in Texas for 
excess was paid. Askew 
brought action in replevin ’ and
the case was decidetl in his favor 
Attorney J. H. .\tkesoii re
presented .\skew anil Attorney

alleged that said John Stewart has | W oolverton of Roswell repres
not reclaimed said land by conducting I euted the companv.

Turknett,
L o c a l  A q s n t

A. NEW MEXICO

thur, Hope and Lakewinid were 
homes of sim ilar unenterfiris- 
ing denixens. Roswell was a 
town and got the Hondo ap
propriation by baril wOrk. It 
is up to the towns along the 
valley to get busy on this mat
ter and present it in its proper 
light. The committees should 
go right ahead working. To 
be sure with no petition or suf
ficient data before them, and 
only an informal reference to 
Mr. N ew k irk ’ s letter by Mr. 
Andrews to indicate that we 
want the dam, the department 
could hardly be expected to 
fall over itself in its haste to 
shovel money into this part of 
the county,(if it had it to shovel) 
over other importunate locali- 
ti«a which were already in with 
their claims.

Let the work for the dam go
om

The
is hot nscMssrily c of psrfsct form snd
fssturM. Many i plain woman who 
could n«v«r terv*. las an artist's modal 
poaaaasa* thoaa ra^ qualitias that alt tba 
world admiraa: n^tasM, claer ayaa. 
claan amooth aaifi Ind that apriBktlinaas 
af atap and action accompany good 
haatth. A phyticafi) waal ' woma 
DOTOr attract! va, not aran to hai 
Elactric Bittart raatoraa waak womfi 
givaatroag narvaa, bright ayaa, anw| 
valvaty akin, baautiful comptaxion. 
antaad at Pacoa. Vj l̂ay Drug Co.

Mr.
Ml

AH creditfura o(J*orter A Beck
ham orot J. H. Beckhai^, Jr., 
will please caH aaal settle aMoanta 
E H W  Mr. Brtinard dr ”  
Dauebertj wiU receipt f^r 
IB case I am oqii-

Beck

C o a l , C o a l — J
Best Csoon Lump

B io Jo LvMiteR Co. 
Phone 19

eckl^m,Jr.

Lou of
in. I

water o ver  it, that he has no tyMtem 
o f ditches conatruoted upon Mid land 
with which to irrigate and reclaim aaid 
landt, that none o f aaid tract has been 
reclaimed o r  irrigated or cultivated, 
bat A m e is now in its arid desert 
oondiiion the same as when said entry 
was made, and that said entryman 
has not expended upon said tract in 
the necessary irrigation, cultivation, 
reclamation or in permanent im prove, 
menu the sum o f BS 00 per acre from 
April 16 lauS to Arpil M ISiOT, said 
parties are hereby notified to  appear, 
respond and o ffer evidence touching 
said allegation at 10 o ’clock a. m. on 
Ang. 33, 1*07 b e fo ie tb e  E^egister and 
Reoeiver at the United States Land 
Ufliee in Roswell New  Mexico.

The said contesUnt having, in a 
proper affidavit, filed July 16, 1*07, 
set forth  tacU which show that after 
due diligence personal service o f this 
notice can not be made, it  is hereby 
ordered and directed that such notice 
be g iven  by due and proper publication 

Howard Leland.
Register.

When the case was over .Mr. 
W(M)lverton went to the phone 
and called up the dejmt. I. R. 
Daniels answered the call. 
Now, Daniels had sent his boy 
home after some article with 
instructions as to V hcre it was 
to be found, r iiiiik iiig  that it 
was agent Hmwn who was 
at the phone, Mr. W oolvertou 
said, " I  didn’ t get any thing in 
this case."

"F iddlesticks, did you look 
in the soutli west corner?’ ’ asked 
the impatient Mr. Daniels who 
thought it was the kid who 
called him up.

the (last iiioiith.

Yoar Liver
IS out of order. You go to bad in a bad 
humor and gst up with a bad taste in 
Xonr mouth. You want something to stim- 
ate your liver. Just try Herbine, the- 
liver regulator. A positive cure for Con-; 
lutipation. q^spepsia and all liver com 
plaints. Mrs. F—. Ft. Worth. Texas' 
writes; Have used Herbine in my fam
ily for years. Words can’t express what 
1 think about it. Everybody in my house

:!i

hold are happy and well, and we owe 
to Herbine. Sold by Bedford a Mann.

Tkc Dbbcc For Band Boys
The b ig dance given in the 

Com m ercial Club Roon Friday 
n igh t for the purpose of helping 
the band boya get their suits 
was well attended, about $24. 
was netted.

Cured Three of the Family 
With one Bottle of Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera 

and Diarrhoea 
Remedy

**l psirchaeed a biAtle of Chamberlain'a 
Colic, Choisra-and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and found it to be all claimed for it in 
the adVertieemente. Three'bf the family 
have used it with good resutte in summer 
confiplaint.”— H. t. Howe, publisher of 
Uw Prete, Highland, Wis. For aala by 
Gdy Drug Store.

Laro Seat Reocs to

'Monday morning Clarence 
Wilson, manager ‘ of R.' M. 
Lore '* Rose Lawn addition 
sent a box of beautiful roses to 
the Amarillo exhibit. This is 
the second time the exhibit 
has been tliua favored.

n A N O  /  T U N I N G .
RMUUkTIKM a»SO RSaAm iN*

Mrs. F. X. TVaar, recommended by the 
9«ntral of Piaao Tuaiag of
Shelbyvim, Uffiiane, aod holds a diplama 
from this eslMl, kisdiy aoliaita your 
favors. Chargoofot tuaiag-’$S. Regu
lating and ropakinf ot roasesablo ratoa.

K ee  p
C o  o l

You can do so no bet
ter than by patronizing 
our fountain.

Our trade on Egg 
drinks, grape juice and 
ice creana is evidence 
of the growing qualitias 
of our fountain.

Pc^os Valley 
D n i d C o .

Pretbyteriaa, Ckorck
9; 45 a. m. Siindap school. 

11 a. tn. preaching services, 
subject "T h e ir  works follow  
th em ." 3 p. in. Junior En
deavor Society. 7 p. m. Sen
ior Y. P. S. C. E. 8 p. m. U n
ion preaching services, special 
music, sermon by T. C. James. 
A  cordial invitation i «  extend- 
ee to the public generally. 
Strangers and visitors ajways 
welcome. E. E. Mathes Pas
tor.

* TAKE NOTICE 
IM acres desert cUias to trade 

for work oa kaaMetead. See L 
W. MartiB. ~ /

LeigLtvc TheKiM!
is ths popular cry throsigbout European 
countries; while in America, the cry of 
the presenTjaHmjiw live Dr. King’s 
New Discovery,King ^  Throat anif 
Lung Remedits!" of which MrsJulia 
Ryder Payne, TJuro. UaL., Mys: It nev
er faile ta give immedlaw rfltrt asd ta 
quickly cure a cough Ir cold,” Mrs 
Paine’s opinion it thareoj by a nna)ority 
of the inhabitants of thin country. New 
Qitcovery cures weak ldr.gs and sore 
throaU afUr all other rem e^  have TaĤ  
ad; and for couftia and it's the
proven remedy. Guaranteed 
Valley Drug Co. 80c arid $7.00 
bottle free.

The Artesia Mtrkei
J. B. Cecill H. A. Porter 

PHO/VM B

RtsiodsI Haiti Cftook
B. C. Higgins is having the 

Hotel (Hbson remodelled, and 
repaired. The Gibaon is an ex- 
cellenl hotel building and there 
to no better locatioyin town.
Wanted: (krrafed pnk, tat mat- 
tons, fat ealv^a^cboioo spring 

^Artesia Market

b A City FatlMT
At a called meeting of the 

Town Board held Tuesday 
night E. C. Higgins was elect
ed to the council ip plnce of W . 
A. Haskin. H iggins is O. Ki 
and will make a good ronncil- 
mon.

Distilled
Thy Artesia Market

Walk Wi
I am prepared to do plowing 

or ditching for aaaeaament or 
crope. It

M.O. TntUeArteaiaN.M .

For coaotlpatiM there Is aothiBg suite 
1 s ‘StarfM fso nice as Ohasiboflain i

Liver Tablets. They alwaye p rod use a 
pleasant movement of the bowele without 
any disagreeabla effect. Price. 26 cenU. 
Sampits free. City Drug Store.

Aa Eye Opener
(HO acres of first ciaee li 

with non-flowing artesian' 
on same, all ready for pas 
ing, for sale for only $1800. 
such bargain has ever 
offered in the Pecos valley 
fore. See ug quick if yoa ’ 
a snap. The land moat 
sold within the next few 

Clayton, Talbot & Ts

C. tJ U U M i
E a ia tf and

Arteeia, New ]

“ I  am so deiighded' with' vtot 
berlain's Salve nu done for me 

'bdMd tb Write idKflll you tb." 
nehsrt MyWea. 4SV John ĵ  ̂
Ontitrie. “ rtiy'fPltS 1 

a bai^bum on her If"**- *
(MatatbfMs’dkilve and U healed < 
ttfSHMS: IMa salve allays the peie • 
burn almost inetantly. It is for •*" ] 
City Drug Store.

baelit
u
Low wagon for 

pianos and household go®*̂ J 
Phone 2^. t.'X.lttTT*

al AdMb
la, theleadii4klTl|e'.

of the city will herea^  
special Bunday dia^f* 
to ;i p l^ l^ lo o a M M C  •*

lyBoard sad«tar pVfcdl AtooyJ
$1.80 per I 

Board
or $!i^0p ''Meals 88 <»** 

$7.00*
oath.

Iau

So do some old onet 
We were worn out as |

: Dew broom aj year and 
half a({o. Ill taking holj 

, of the .Artje sia Marke 
again we in^-nd to provi 

j,that an ola brooyn cal 
sweep cleanf, ami we war 
to prove U to a)(l of th| 
old customers, ds well 

' the new o n ^ . I  :
\ People <an/ stand 
(certain an^oqpt of dû
I and dirt in a  «ore  wher 
neaMy everym ing come 

I put up in bnginal pacii 
Willed it comes ti 

er one is ju  ̂
tified in ir^isting on at 
solute cleanliness and 
purity.

Ample and moder 
cold storage facilities, tĥ
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l ^ t  of meat, and prompf 
deliivery service are othej 
claims presented for 
share of your custom.
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